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Highest Charge Density External MacBook Air Battery Available
Published on 04/05/12
QuickerTek, the technology leader in mobile power and wireless networking for Apple
computers, has just announced the 4th Generation external battery and charger for all
Apple MacBook Air laptops. This external battery and charger recharges and powers
everything from the iPad, to iPods to iPhones to MacBook Air laptops. QuickerTek uses
Lithium Ion Polymer Batteries with highest charge density available to date, resulting in
longer computer run times from the lightest external battery for Mac's.
Wichita, Kansas - QuickerTek, the technology leader in mobile power and wireless
networking for Apple computers, has just announced the 4th Generation external battery and
charger for all Apple MacBook Air laptops. This external battery and charger recharges and
powers everything from the iPad, to iPods to iPhones to MacBook Air laptops. It's
available from QuickerTek and dealers for $429.95 USD.
Long airline flights, extended outdoor time, even location photo shoots and plenty of time
with friends at the coffee shop working on that screenplay or video editing - all possible
with the tremendous additional battery power. And at only 2.15 pounds and less than an
inch thick, it's easy to carry everywhere you want to go. And best of all, users get more
power in the same size case.
The External Battery and Charger uses the standard Apple MagSafe power adapter to charge
and use the 4th Generation Battery. The QuickerTek 4th Generation Battery also has a 5.1v
@ 2.0 amp USB "iDevice" port for iPod, iPad and iPhones and most if not all USB devices.
You're never without your favorite mobile device when you have this powerful battery.
There are eight high-density Li-ion Polymer cells inside. At the front of the anodized
machined aluminum case is a "fuel gauge" LED indicator that shows charge levels. You can
even use this battery with super-rugged QuickerTek 27 and 55 watt Solar Panels, so that
you have even more options for using your Apple devices anywhere you choose.
Rick Estes, QuickerTek president, stated, "This new battery gives our users a huge power
reserve so they can go anywhere and do anything. If you combine our folding solar panels
with this battery, there isn't anything you can't do. Go anywhere, anytime and do whatever
you want. It doesn't get any better than that for mobile device users. Can you tell I'm
excited? Everyone at our offices are just as pumped as I am," Estes enthused.
This battery works with an Apple Modified MagSafe power adapter to reduce the number of
peripheral required. Styled to blend with your Apple equipment, the External
Battery/Charger is small, lightweight and good looking, making it ideal for any mobile
Apple user.
Specifications:
* Physical: 6 1/8 x 8.25 x 7/8 inches
* Weight: 2.15 pounds just the battery
* Shipping Weight: 6.0 pounds
* Battery: 8 cells, Li-ion Polymer
* Up to 20 hours of extra battery life
* 6-LED fuel gauge
Like most QuickerTek products, the new External Battery and Charger is backed with a
one-year warranty on parts and labor.
QuickerTek has been a recognized leading innovator of antennas and RF products for Apple
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Power Macintosh, Mac Pro, iMac PPC and Intel, PowerBook, MacBook and MacBook Pro
computers
as well as power products for MacBooks. QuickerTek products can be purchased online.
QuickerTek:
http://www.quickertek.com/
4th Generation MacBook Air External Battery:
http://www.quickertek.com/products/macbook_air_3rd%20gen_charger.php

QuickerTek has been a recognized leading innovator of power/solar products, antennas and
RF products for the Apple community. QuickerTek products can be purchased online and from
authorized resellers. QuickerTek is a trademark of QuickerTek, Inc. iPod, iPad, iPhone and
MacBook Air are trademarks of Apple, Inc. Copyright (C) 2009-2011 QuickerTek. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, and the Apple logo, and MacBook Pro are registered trademarks of Apple
Computer Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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